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For nearly 425 veam Constantinople
hug remained undUturbeJ in the pos-
session of the Turks. Oil Mar . 1453

the city was then the capital of the
Byzantine Empire it was stormed by
the Turks, the last Brzautina Emperor,
ConstAnd ne III., losing his life in the
defense. The taking of the fit j" is thus
powerfully described by Bit-har-

knolles in his history of "the Turks,
published in 1603 aud a second edition
in 1C10:

A little before day the Turks ap-
proached the walls aud the as-

sault, where shot aud stones were de-

livered upon them from the walls as
thick as hall, whereof little fell in vain
by reason of the multitude of the Turks
who, pretsing fast unto the walls could
not see in the dark how to defend them-
selves, but were, ithout number,
wounded or slain; b'lt these were of the
common and worst soldiers, of whom
the Turkish king made no more reckon-
ing than to abate the first force of the
defendants. Upon the-firs- t apiearauce
of the day Mohammed gave the sign ap-
pointed for the general assault, here-
upon the city was in a nioiueut and at
one instant, on every side, most furi-
ously assaulted by the Turks; for Mo-

hammed, the more to distress the de-

fendants, and the better to see the for-
wardness of Xhe soldiers, had before -d

which part of tlie city every
Colonel with his regiment should assail
which they valiantly performed, deliv-
ering their rrowh and shot Uhu the
defendants so thick that the light of day
was therewith darkened; others, in the
meantime, courageously mounting the
scaling-ladde- rs and coming even to
hand-strok- es with the defendants iion
the wall, where the foremost were' for
the most part violently borne forward
by them m hich followed after. On the
other side, the Christians, with no less
courage, withstood the Turkish fury,
lieatiug them down again with great
stones and weighty pieces of timber,
aud so overwhelmed them with shot,
darts and arrows and other hurtful es

from above that the Turks, dis-

mayed with the terror thereof, were
ready to retire.

Mohammed, seeing the great slaugh-
ter and discomfiture of his men, sent in
fresh supplies of his janissaries and best
tueu of war, whom he had for that pur-
pose reserved as his lai hope aud refuge
by whose coming on his fainting
soldiers were again encouraged, and
the terrible assault began afresh. At
which time the barbarous king ceased
not to use all possible means to main-
tain the assault, by name calling upon
this and that captain, proiiiii-inr- . to
some whom he saw forward golden
mountains, and unto others in whom he
saw any sign of cowardice threatening
most terrible death; by which means
the assault became most dreadful death
there raging in the midst of many thou-
sands. And albeit that the Turks lay
lead by heaps upon the ground, yet

other fresh men pressed on still in their
places over their dead bodies, and w ith
divers event either slew or w ere slain
bv their enemies.

"In this so terrible conflict it chanced
Justinianus, the general to be wounded
in the arm, w ho, losing much blood,
cowardly withdrew himself from tin?
place of his charge, not leaving any to
uudpIv bis room, aud so trot into the
citv bv the gate called Koniana, which
he had caused to be opened in the inner
wall, pretending the cause of his depar
ture to be for the binding up oi tin
wounds, but being, indeed, a mail now
altogether discouraged.

Tne soldiers there present, diuiaved
with the departure of their General,
and acre charged by the janissaries for-
sook their stations and in haste fled to
the same gate whereby Justinianus was
entered; with the sight whereof the
other soldiers, dismayed, ran thither by
neaps also, lint whilst thev violently
strive together to get in at once, thev so

: wedged one another in the entrance of
the gate that tew oi so great a mum
tuds got in ; in which so great a press
and confusion of minds, 800 persons
were there by them that follow ed trod-
den under foot or thrust to death. The
Emperor himself, for safeguard of his
ille, firing with the rest oi that press,
as a man not regarded, miserably ended
his days, together with the Greek Em-
pire. His dead body w as shortly after
fonnd by the Turks among the slain,
and known bv his rich apparel, whose
head being cut off, was forth ith pre
sented to the lurkisb tyrant, by whose
commandment it was afterward thrust
upon the point of a lance, aud in great
derision carried about as a trophy of his

ictory, first in the camp, and alter
ward up and down the city.

The Turks, eucouraged the
flight of the Christians presently ad
vauced their enigns upon the top of
the uttermost wall, crying victory ; and
by the breach entered "as if it had lieen
a great flood, which, having once found
a breach iu the bank, overflow s, aud
beareth down all before it; so the
Turks w hen they had w on the outer

. wall, entered the city by the same gate
that was opened for Justinianus, and

. by a breach w hich they had before
made with their great artillery, and
without mercv cutting in pieces all
that came iu the w ar, w ithout further
resistance became lords of that unst
famous aud imperial city.

in this lury oi the haroariaiis r--
isned nianr thousands or men, w omen
and children, without resiiect of age
sex or condition. Many, for safeguard
of their lives, fled into the Temple of
Sophia, w here they w ere all w ithout
pitr slain, except some few reserved by
the barbarous victors for purjioses more
grievous than death itself. The rich and
oeautiiui ornaments ami jewels or that
most sumptuous and magnificent church

the stately building of Justinianus
the emperor were in the turning of a
hand, plucked dow n and carried away
by the Turks; and the church itself.
built for God to be honored in, for the
present converted into a stable for their
horses, or a place for the execution of
their abominable and uuiieakable til
uunesg; me image oi tne crucinx was
also by them taken dow u, and a Turk's
cap put upon th head thereof, and so
set up aud shot at with their arrows,

nd afterward, in great derision, car-
ried about in their camp, as it had been
in procession, w ith drums playing be-
fore it, railing and spitting at it, and
calling it the God of the Christians,
w hich I note not so much done in con
tempt of the image as in despite of
Christ and the Christian religion."

Earning- - af Artlxts.

i ne nigh prices given for pictures
during the last twenty vears show no
sign oi diminution either in England
or France; iudeed, w seem to have
reached a condition of things in w hich
artists whose reputation dates onlv
from the present decade receive prices
equal to those of great old masters. As
for the elder artists, already in full ce-
lebrity, there seems to be hardlv a limit
to their pecuniary suet-ess- .

accepted a commission a vear or two
since from a dealer know u to us for a
small picture of two figures at JK3.U00,
and when the work was finished asked
twice that sum, on the ground that the
value of his performances had doubled
in the interval. A thousand pounds
has become quite a common price for
works by celebrities as recent as a new-oper- a

singer. For AllOO pounds you
can get a small oil sketch of oue figure
by such a recent celebrity as M. de Xeu-vill- e.

The elder artists of reputation
are building fine houses, like wealthy
merchants, and the younger ones are
either saving fortunes or spending
them. Meanwhile there is just as much
struggling as there erer w as for those
artists, young or old, who have not yet
attracted the notice of the public, and
are not on the dealers' private list of
available men. Some of those w ho earn
the most money are the roost hardly
pressed by the necessity for earning,
and do the most rapid work.

AGBICTLTTBAL,

Thx Loss of Maitcei. Notwith-
standing the universal autcrv among
farmers In the older States a boat the
want of manure, yet how often Is It
true that from one-hal- f to three-fourt- hs

of the Talue of animal excrements, solid
and liquid, are lost or nearly so. Take
a barn without a cellar, for example,
where the live-stoc- k are stabled during
the winter. In such barns over New
England and there are many, -- good
barn cellars, being doubtless, the ex-
ception the liquid excrements are
usually thrown out of the stable win-
dows and fall directly under the drop- -
Diun of the eaves of the barn, thust : : and afterwards the soluble, opaque
washing not unreasonable of the gelatin were washed
suppose, one-ha- lf of the soluble proper
ties of the remaining portion of the
manure heap, leaving only one-four- th

of the stable droppings to be directly
used in manuring the cultivated grounds
of the farm. Experience and observa-
tion have taught us a lesson.. Having
been accustomed to using barns with-
out cellars, we found after building a
barn with a cellar, that the value of the
manure from the live-stoc- k of the farm
was increased more than threefold the
first year after using it as compared
with the preceding year, with the same
number of cattle, horses and hogs.

If farmers would heed these sugges-
tions and put them into practice, there
would be less complaint about the de-

ficiency of manure. By employing
their stable manure as fresh as possible,
they would still further increase its
value, and as the result, harvest much
more bountiful crops of grass, cereals,
tubers, roots and vegetables. This in-

crease of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of duug
might, of itself, make the difference be-

tween farming at a profit or loss.
Will farmers take care and stop this
aste of manure so common over Sew

England ? It would seem that no thrifty,
enterprising farmer would suffer this
loss to go on another year. Husband
well every manurial resource of your
farm, exercising ever the same rigid
economy here in is done with reference
to using or utilizing crops.

VlCTERISART SCIENCE. Oue Of OUr fir
changes tells the following unpalatable
truth, and admit it as we must, we can
only hope that the cause may be re-
moved. We all know that the "veter-
inary surgeon" of y is a great im-

provement upon the "cow doctor" of
the former generation, but that there Is
yet room for many more, and that the
present average standard might still be
very much improved, none will deny.
The American Cultivator says: i "Xo
civilized country can boast of so many
valuable and serviceable horses as
America, and none is so poorly supplied
with educated veterinary skill. In
France there are three thousand and
and nineteen veterinary surgeons ex-
clusive of those belonging to the army,
making one surgeon to each one thou-
sand one hundred and forty-tw-o horses.
The French Government pays out an-

nually for the support of its veterinary
schools one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. Both in government and indi-
vidual attention to veterinary science,
the United Slates is far behind other
nations." The idea that less skill and
education is needed to successfully con-
tend with the diseases of domestic ani-
mals than with the human race must be
given up, and we must realize tbat It
will be found profitable to encourage
and employ the proper kind of veterin-
ary science.

Fabvebs and PorLTRT. It U no ex-

aggeration to say that not one farmer in
ten in the United States takes the In-

terest in poultry keeping its importance
demands. Some are too careless to make
it successful, others too Indifferent to
undertake it, and others think it
too insignificant an industry to oc-

cupy the attention of a full-gro- man.
On very large farms, where there are
many things to look after, the poultry,
if there is any. has to shift for itself iu a
majority of cases, and is generally voted
a nuisance, as it is under such circum-
stances. Many a farmer who does not
hesitate to invest in fancy cattle, horses
or sw ine, loses all patience if fancy
poultry is suggested to him. To this,
however, there are honorable excep-
tions. The time is coming, and not far
distant, when the exception will be the!

ot is

I

ortUeconsidered an old fogy. Practical
mer.

As soon In the grow lng fes-so- n

as the ground is sufficiently dry to
admit its beinr witiiout in
jury to its fertility, make lawns ;

and repair old ones. A and
rich surface generously is all
that is requisite to produce a dense
growth of grass, flit is un-
even, it Is sometimes more economical
to fill the depressions with rich dirt,
and sow seed in the bare places, than
to spade or plow the plot and reseed
where tin re is a tough sod.

which eat too for good
digestion have their
ground, and hay or straw should be
steamed, or wet with hot waur,
meal over for hours
oefore feeding it.

lit
THE DOG AND THE BKE3.

A dog being very much an note J
bees, ran, accidently, into an
empty barrel lying on the ground, and,
looking out at bunghole, addressed
his tormentors thus:

"Had been temperate, stingingme
only one at might liave got

good deal of fun out of me. As it is,
you have me into asecure retreat,
for I can snap you up as fast as you

in through the bunghole. Learn
from this folly of intemperate zeal."

When be had concluded he
reply. There wasn't reply, for the
bees bad never gone near the bunghole;
they went in same way as he did,

mule It very warm him.
The lesson of this fable is that one

cannot stick to his pure reason while
quarrling with bees. ...

THE ANT AND TIIK CHAIN OF CORN

An aut laden w ith a grain of corn,
which he acquired with infinite
toil, was breasting current of his
friends, each of whom, as is their eti- -
quet, insisted upon stopping him, feel-
ing him all over, aud shaking hands.
It occurred to him th.tt an excess of
ceremony is an abuse to courtesy. So
he laid down his burden, sat. upon it.

his legs tight to. his body : and
smiled a smile of .

"Hullo! What's the matter with
you?" exclaimed first insect whose
overtures were declined.

"Sick of the hollow
of a rotten civilization," was the rasp--'

Ing reply; "relapsed Into the honest
simplicity of pi Imitive observances. Go
to grass !"

"Ah ! then we must trouble you for
that corn. In a condition of
simplicity there are no of prop
erty, know. These are
conventionalities."

A dawned upon the Intellect
of that pismire. He shook reefs
of his legs, lie scratched reverse of
bis ear, he grappled that cereal,

away like a giant refreshed. It
was observed that he submitted with a
wealth of patienee to manipulation by
bis friends and neighbors, and went
some distance out of the way to shake
bands with strangers on competing
lines of traffiic.

' '

A Sew Photo-Sculptur- e Proea.la
the United States Army Department at
the Centennial, there was exhibited a
handsome model of the Bock Island
ArsenaL . It is to be regrettedjehat this
work ot art did not bear tome (descrip-
tion as to the manner in which it was
produced an explanation of we
find for the first time in the recently
issued report of Chief of Ordnance
of the United States army. From the
various buildings, it appears, positive
photo irraphs were obtained, represent-
ing all their different aides. Each view
was then exposed over a thick film of
sensitized gelatin covering a glass plate

out, It is toX,,,,.

it

conventionalities

oak The film was then swelled by a
peculiar process, so as to magnify its
differences of level, until a suitable re-
lief was obtained; and a plaster cast
being taken of film, it gave a per-
manent mould from many repe-
titions could be made. A succesive
series of these plaster taken from
the different side of a bouse, were
mitered together at their edges; and
when roofed in, they formed a perfect
reproduction of the house itself, every
stone and crevice being represented.
In one build ine. the slats, of a lattice
workaround the piazza were plainly
exhibited, in lines not over 0"00ij inch
in width. The model was made by
Baron F. Von Egloffstein.

A manufactory of a new kind of belt-
ing has been recently established at
North Oakland, Cat., in which the en-

trails of sheep are used in produc-
tion of an exceedingly strong and dur-
able belt. The entrails, which will
average about fifty-fiv- e feet in length,
are first thoroughly cleaned and placed
in vat of brine, where they remain
some days. When thus prepared they
are not much thicker than a piece of

cotton twine, and wilt sustain
a weielit of about ten pounds. The
next stage in the process of manufac-
ture is to wind the prepared materials
upon bobbins, after which the process
is the same as in makingcommon rope.
This method is used to produce a
belt, where a wide, fiat belt is to be
made, a loom is employed, and the bve
strands are woven together, as in rib
bon manufacture. The flat belts are
made of any size, and the are of
sizes varying trom one sixteenth ot an
inch un to oue inch and a half in diam
eter. The belts are made either
in the form of a smooth cord, or as
ropes with from three to lire large
strands. The three-quart- er inch rope
is said to stand a strain of seven tons,
and is guaranteed to last ten years.
Hemp rope will last on an average not
over tnree years, ine inree-eieni- a

cord, containing one hundred
and fifty strands, will endure a strain
of about four tons.

Viehoff has described very favorable
results trom using gam joints for gas
pipes. On taking up pipes that had lain
in tolerably damp earth for eight years
tb9 gam rings were found to be per-
fectly elastic, without any
of decomposition or softening, and they
adhered so firmly to the iron that it re-

quired considerable time four men
to work the pipes apart, and in some
places the gam separated instead of
leaving the iron. The intimate combi-
nation of gam and iron is ascribed
to the formation of sulphide of iron.

Tool and chisels for cutting
bnrr stones may be tempered by heat-tin- g

to a dark cherry red and quench-
ing in the following solution: To S gal-
lons water addSozs. each spirit of
niter, spirit of hartshorn, white vitriol,
sal ammoniac, and alum, and 6 ois.
common salt, with a doable handful of
hoof parings.

Iifso'a saturated with salicylic acid
been as a remedy pers-
piration of the feet.

Webster and the
Mr. Webster entered upon

task before him the constitutional
argument. undertook to demolish
the structure so elaborately reared by
the Senator from South Carolina, and
so powerfully supported by the class of
gentlemen who followed Calhoun
as a noliilc&l leader.. lie umler took to
ghowthllt)ur svsteu,

annihilate the theory that any one State
or any number of States could, by a
i Ight reserved w our political system
was organized, arrest the course of the
government or overturn it. He at the

me time admitted the right of revolu
on the part of the people a right

higher than the Constitution and
supreme over all governments. Xever
at any period of the world's history
a .statesman undertaken to perform a
greater task. It is not too much to
that-upo- ' that debate depended the
stability of government, the destiny
of republic.

Mr. Webster was profoundly con
scious of the Importance of the occa
sion. He to the full height of iu
grandeur; he advanced in his great
argument w ith bearing nothing
than majestic His eye swept the whole
field of controversy. He disdained all
the little arts of debate he stated the
propositions of his adversary; which he
meant to combat, with the most perfect
fairness; sr.d he struck the shield of
he formidable champion of the opposing

party as it hung in front of his tent
with the point of his lance. The tourna
ment, upon which the eyes of the vast
assemblage . representing the whole
country were fixed, was to him not
field for dbplay, but a real field of
battle. Xot only he hold In band
the lance with which to unhorse the
powerful man who opposed him in the
lists, but the battle-ax- e which none but
his arm could wield was within
his reach, with which-h- e would crush
all comers, until field was yielded
to him. ., . . .,

It is impossible to overestimate the
service by Webster to the
Constitution and to the country. The
influence of his great argument in be
half of the of the Constitu-
tion, and Of the laws of Congress passed
in pursuance of its authority, is im-

measurable. Xot only did it settle the
opinions of men at that time, but it has
ever since given to the national govern
ment a moral power which makes it at
once Irresistible and indestructible. The
American flag was flying over
Senate-chamb-er when he delivered his
Immortal speech, and through the glass
dome its folds might be seen floating iu
the breeze. While the effect upon the
audience which thronged every spot
within the reach of his voice was over.
whelming, the words still ring In onr
ears, will be heard by every

generation. History and paint-
ing will preserve tne scene as one of
most memorable and Impressive which
has ' occurred 'In the fortunes of the

Some' appropriate spot in the
Capital of the United States should be
chosen,' where a monument may be
reared to the honor of the Seuator
who saved the Constitution. was a
man

"Jfot for an ape.
But lor all time." '

Harper' Hagatine.

The freedom of some is the freedom
of the herd of swine that ran violently
down a steep place into the sea and
were drowned.

Wnf established the ofby peopleparlance Improved poultrv spread--
ing among farmers, in a few years the United States, and not mere com-th- e

man who does not keep improved pact between the States. He aimed to
breeds of poultry and furnish them exhibit the ConsUluCon, which defined

and accomodation will begood care the et. government, and to
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SivebaL ' Wats fo Cookixo Sprino

Chickens. As the season for this deli-
cacy, is approaching, some hints as to
the manner or cooking may not ne
amiss. If you have the conveniences
for doing it, keep some spring chickens
cooped lor two or three weeks before
killing and feed them on scraps irom
the kitchen and grain., They will be
plump and much better flavored than
those just from market. Xever broil a
chicken unless sure that It la yonng.
Having ascertained tbat it is tender.
split it down the bade, wash and wipe
perfectly dry, place upon a grid-iro- n,

inside downward, cover with a tin pan
and watch carefully, turning several
times. It will take from twenty-fiv- e

minutes to three-quarte- rs of an hour,
according to the size.. Many cooks
brush the fowl over with melted butter
before broiling. This Is a poor plan.
The butter is apt to burn and the
chicken will become blackened.' A
chicken is, or ought to be, fat enough
to broil Itsell without the addition of
butter. When it Is tender and brown
remove to a hot dish, lay lumps of
butter over It, sprinkle with finely
minced parsley, add a few drops of
lemon juice, pepper and salt, cover and
set in the oven for a few minutes until
the butter is absorbed. ;,

The Southern negro cook has an ex-
cellent aud simple way. of preparing
young chickens. Cut them Into pieces,
sprinkle with pepper ' and sale and
dredge with flour. Have ready a sauce-
pan, with hot fat extracted irom salt
pork, iu which fry, or rather sauce, the
chickens, covering them, and watching
that they may not burn. Take up, drain
and set aside in a hot covered disb.
four into the gravy left in the frying-pa- n

a cup of rich milk, thicken with a
lablespoouful of flour, add a lump of
butter, some parsley and young celery
plant minred, boil np, season to taste
and pour over the hot chicken.

If you are uncertain about the youth
of your fowls the following is a nice
way to prepare them. Split down the
back as tor broiling and lay, breast up
ward, lu a Daklug-pa- n. beason with
salt and pepper, lay slices of fat pork
over the breast, put a lump of butter
and a cup of hot water in the pan and
bake lu a rather hot oven. Baste fre
quently and when done remove to a hot
dish. Thicken the gravy in the baking- -

pan, add a lump of butter, and a dozen
uiiuced mushrooms, boil up and pour
into a brat and send to table with the
baked chicken.

Cauliflower, asparagus, baked toma-
toes or peas are each good in their sea
son with young chickens cooked In any
of the preceding ways. A salad of lettuce
or w ater cresses is also a nice accom
paniment.

Tbb Foliage or the Pine Tbeb roa
Mattkasses. The Meridian Mercury
says there is a manufacturing estaolish- -
itient out in the pine woods near this
city we have not seen it recently set
going, manufacturing the foliage of
the pine tree into an excellent material
for lnattrasses and all upholstering pur-
poses. It is a new thing under the sun.
and emanates from the fertile genius of
vur German friend, il. Maas, a scientist,
who carries science into the field of dis-
covery and busies himself to adapt
what be finds new to human uses. The
supply of the raw material is illimita
ble aud cheap, the product appear to
De so well adapted to the uses iutended,
that we look forward to a great industry
to be built up from this beginning iu
our pine forests.

The Mrars. In mild cases very little
treatment is required. Keeping the
face and neck warm, avoiding exposure
to cold and damp, drinking warm in-

fusions of balm, spearmint or sage, aud
taking occasionally, if there be some
severity of symptoms, four to six grains
of Ltover's powder, or the compound
powder of jalap, If there be costiveness,
is about all that Is required. The diet
should be very liht aud simple.

Clear Socp. To two quarts of the
above stock add one medium-size- d car-
rot, half a turnip, a small one, a bay
leaf, a leek with two or three cloves
stuck in it and salt to taste. Boil till
vegetables are cooked quite tender.
Five minutes before serving cut a stalk
of celery in small pieces and add to the
soup with a little parsley. Strain
through a fine sieve into the hot tureen
and send to the table hot.

If toc get a fishbone in your throat,
and sticking fast there, swallow an egg
raw; it will, be almost sure to carry
iown a bone easily and certainly.

W hen, as sometimes happens by acci-
dent, corrosive sublimate is swallowed,
the white of one or two egg3 will neu
tralize the poison, and change the effect
to tnat or a aose oi calomel.

- Coffee boasted, ground and exposed
iu an open vasel, is oue of the beet pos- -
sime deodorizers, quite equal to chloride
or lime, without its disagreeable smell

' Slnvrnly tlrammar.

. It - jm)H?ille to uiake an auel of a
ouiig; w oman who persistently .uses bad

grammar. Xo matter how pretty she may
lie, or how attractive her outside ap
pearance, all that goes for naught if she
says "Good mornin'," and "Good even
lu'.'' Suppose she comes, like the Queen
of Sheba, "with a very great train,
aivl .tails V Pt adjectives niter her prep-
ositions, w ill it not uiar the glory, of the
coming? . iScrioiisly, should a woman

called. ."graceful"' who confiiiiially
stumbles over her final consonants, and
says, "Lemuie go," "a good 'ell,'' "firs'
rate,"-"h.in- ! me that blottin' paper."
It's a pleasant thing toliear from the
lips ,of your sweetheart, your owu es
pecial beloved one, that she resolutely
declined voting I hitkni s invitation to
th theatre, but w hen the artless maid
half close her eves and murmurs, "If
he came for me in a golden chariot I
wouldn't have went," you don't feel
comfortable, so negligently at ease as
you were before that last remark of
Aramiuta's. Women should not de
ceive themselves. The most uncouth,
illiterate man knows w hat elegant and
correct English Is w hen he hears it. He
may uot be able to string three words
correctly himself, but he snuffs the har
mony of a rounded sentence from afar.
It U iustiiictive. . See Low w orkingmen
hang uismi the words of an orator. Of
his meaning they know little or nothing,
but the "energy, number aud cadence"
ther catch; aud the harmonious sound
pleases the ear.

Tbe Catkun Valley.

, In the beautiful valley of Cashmere,
among the Himalayan mountains, lies
a lovely lake called Dal. Floating about
on its surface, sometimes carried by the
winds from one end of the lake to the
other, are numerous small islands, on
which grow the fairest encumbers and
the most luscious melons known. The
way lit which these floating islands are
made is very curious. All about the
main shores of the lake grow quantities
of reeds, sedges and water lilies. When
these grow very thickly together people
cut them from the roots which hold
them near tbe shore. The leaves of the
plants are then spread out over the
stems, making a sort of trestle work to
support the soil with which it is next
to be covered. After this has been
done the seeds are planted and the float
ing garden Is left to take care of itself
until Its fruits are ready for picking.

'i T W (TJSOBOrS..

Difficult Love Maeiso. The boy
who sells fruit and confectionery on
the train i usually a very vigorous sort
of a bov. with one eye strictly to Busi
ness, and with no romanuo tnougnia
running through his active brain One
of them came very . near ruining the
happiness of two young souls for life,
the other dav". ' -

A vouDg man sat In the seat with a
pretty girl, and though the passengers
couldn't distinguish meir conversation
from the noise made by the ears, it was
pretty evident tbat what was being said
was of great interest to tne -- young
oounle. ' ' ' ' ' '

He was saying: "Jennie, aarung, i
have long been wishing ror an oppor
tunity to tell you of my great regard
fOr ?' t 4 . C

"Peanuts?" Inquired the fruit and
confectionery boy, thrusting his basket
in front of the pair.

"Xo!" exclaimed tbe young man in
an annoyed tone, and waving his hand
to one side. r i

"As 1 was saying, Jennie," he con-
tinued, when the boy had passed on,
"I nave long wantea to tea you or my
regard for you. You are everything to
me, and always io my. absence my
thoughts are constantly dwelling
upon" --r : .

"Xice candy prize in every box.1
interrupted the boy, totally ignorant of
the interesting conversation be was in
juring. The young man shook Ms
head, while the girl looked mad enough
to bite a hair-pi-n in two. When the
boy bad left, the fellow resumed :

VI do not think you are entirely in
sensible to my regard, and I feel certain
that you in some degree reciprocate.
Tell me, darling, if 1 have a right to
think that you are rona or"

"Xice fresh figs ten cents a'Vthe
boy saw by the countenance of the pair
that he could make no sale, and moved
ahead with the basket. The young man
finished with, his eyes the sentence he
had commenced and waited for an an
swer, it came, murmured in his ear,
that no other person might learn its
Import: : i

"O. Charlie, you've no idea how
happy you make tne bv your avowal
You know that I care for you only, and
that my regard for you is as lasting
as" . .

"Maple candy very nice," said the
boy, displaying a tempting array of the
rtellcacy;

out!" ejaculated the yonng
man between his teeth, in a savage
tone, and as the boy cleared out, he
turned to his sweetheart for the con
tinuation of her answer.

"As lasting as eternity. I have al
ways cared more for you than anybody
else. All our folks think you are just
splendid, and mother says you are as
good as " '

"Pon corn fresh this mornlnc!"
The young man rose hastfr and lifted

the boy several seats down the aisle,
and the young girl fell to crying in her
handkerchief. The young man resumed
aiia seat, and sat in moody silence until
the train stopped at his station, when.
in company with the young lady, he
alighted, w Idle the boy, after nursing
the spot where he was kicked Tor a few
minutes, went on with his business in
utter ignorance of the fact that he baJ
perhaps broken op a most interesting
and happy courtshJuiw . '

A doctor In Ireland was disturbed
in tbe night by a rapping on the door.
and on opening It, found a laboring
man who had come for him. "Have
you been long here?" said the doctor
"indade I have," answered Pat. "But
why didn't you ring tbe night bell?"
"Och, because I was afraid of disturb

honor. - - -ing your

"Is my breaefa&t ready V said an
impatient young man who was trying
to get his morning meal at a beer
saloon. "Don't know," said the waiter,
"I'll whistle np and see." "Heavens!
no; don't do that. 1 ordered sausage.
and if you whistle you'll have the whole
lot dow n."

"MY dear, said a gentleman to a
young lady; whom he thought to be
married, "do you intend to make a fool
of me?" "Xo," replied the lady, "na
lure has saved me the trouble." .

Pcncd, In his dictionary, gives the
definition of the w ord "conscience"
"My rale for another man's conduct,

Smideins says: It Isn t "Will you
take a smile r" now, but"n ill you look
through a blue glass?"

There fa no autocrat like the barber
who. holds you by the nose while he
talks.

An EXCHANoa says of a woe-bego- ne

man that he had a ''depicted counte
nance.

Cix one of tbe salt of the earth have
a peppery temper?

The ventilation of an idea never gives
anybody a cold.

. Every man is the son of his own
deeds.'

Farmers and chickens delight in full
crops.

CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Dear Bra Meek : Editor "The Cratnl Htho- -

- diat," Cattleabnrg. Xy.

I In tbs lMt Central that yon want a
remedy for If you will dm a
remedy that you advertise in your paper every
week, I am sore yon will be greatly benefited
thereby, and I tellers cured. I have been a
sufferer trom e. I can say almost
from infancy, and haw tried every remedy I
could get, and nevet found anything to do ma
any good DntU I used "Snuioxs' Lrrxa Bcotr-latob- ."

It baa been nearly three years since
I first used it, and I have not bad

aince, ai,d I have never used bat two
packages and a naif or tbe "Regulator." I
bad a eister last spring that bad from one to
two epells of every week. I sent
her half of a package and aba aava aha baa not
had it ainos. 1 feel far any one that suffers
with tbat terrible diseaeei end I hope yon will
give it k trial aud I slao hope to bear that it
baa enrod jou. I am yours

.. , C8. MORBI3.
rownvilloi W. Ve.. Sept , 1H76L

Genome prepared only by J. H, ZKTi.ru & Ool,

Philadelphia. Fa.

n hjrt Registered Lettera Are.

An exchango says : "The question is
very often asked:' What is the differ-
ence between a registered letter and
any other? The difference is tbat a
registered letter does not go in the mail
proper., It passes from hand to hand
outside of the - mail pouches, every
person through whose hands it passes
being required to sign a receipt for it
on receiving it, and secure a receipt for
it on passing it over to the next transit.
The person holding the last receipt is
thus alwavs able to show who U ac
countable for its loss. The responsibib- -

ity rests upon the man who has signed a
receipt lor. tne registered package, and
who is not able to produce the package
or a receipt from somebody else for it.
"The safest war to send money is by
money order. aere it does not eo to
a money order office it .should always
oe sent in a registereu nacKasre. Aicnev
ought not be sent in aii ordinary letter
under any circumstaiices.-- there is no
possible way of 'tracking' such a let
ter. , , . .....

Tbe Beet Feata
Good nature is the best feature in the

finest face wit may raise admiration,
judgment may command respect, and
knowledge attention. Beauty may in-

fluence the heart with love, but good
nature has a more powerful effect it
adds a .thousand, attractions to the
charm of beauty, and gives an air of
beneficence to the most homely face.

- Tbe Moor. J
in nian tlio Vnor U tall and stralzht

inr flVnre and Dossessing
great muscularity" of form, with dark
eyes, wane teem,; ucaru ;- -
hoiidAm raufiir inn oi xra; ca- -

nUiclnn His mnrrtl cast of COUIlte- -
- i T . . I ku J Vro riko-nir-

nance is Aumau , u -- - j
or manner is such, tnat wnen. uu
htm .nnUnnll In th folds of tllS SnOW- -
white hack,-whic- falls gracefully oyer
t.:.. -- i i i ,;.ki u Imir imaonne
a senator of ancient Rome stood before

th Had illfTuront In other resDects
are the two character L If the charac-
ter of the Moor be examined, it will be
found to consist of a compound of everr- -
rhinr that li worthless aud contempti
ble, and the few good qualities he poss
esses are quite io& in me ui &

thein.-- . Ttterlv desti- -
if f.kirk hlta rir.t,,i.a lira nmilp at

the same time with Stich a reseniblanice
of sincerity as rarely of deceiving his
victim truth is an utter stranger to
his lip: aud falsehood so familiar w ith
him, that dependance can rarely be

inItttLU vi. .tujWMaag; - J
,1s .llnrlrtnii ha ia rirupl mpreiltrSA.

overbearing and tyrannical, and benevo
lence ami humanity are strangers to
his breast. Proud arrogant and haughty
as his general demeanor is, particularly
in hU inferinrs. lie istawnini; and cri Hir

ing to thore above hiui, and the veriest
slave imaginable w nen iu couiaci
those whose power he has reason to 1

t Cj!inui nitrhqnaftk mill
from the'geueral uncertainty of life
and property I n Morocco, as- - from
his o ii natural disposition, there is
faith or friendship which, is not .capa
ble of being" dissolved when' anything
Is likelr lit be obtained : to accomplish
which be will descend to the lowest
tlaiterv. and the most servile acts
emmiii,' whet-dlm- LiberaUrv and
generosity are unknown, to him : o
if ha fltnl-i-- tliPUA mittllf ii it Is tloil
from a certainty that he shall be well
repaid ror the exercise ot tnem

Serves tbat qalver, '
Heads that ache, stomachs that inflict dyspep-
tic torn,en la. mnaclee and jointa racked wiia.

tbe rheumatism, are infallibly rwtored to
health by tbe celebrated elixir. Hotelier's
Btomach Bitten, a medioine pieecribed by phy-

sicians, poBseaeine; infinite purity, and which
no one takes in vain who a afflicted with any
of the numerous eomplainta to which it is
adapted. It frequently happen that
remedies fail to produce a permanent effect.
This is because they are merely palliatives, and
therefore do sot remors the eauae of the ma-
ladies, whose symptoms they after a tune eeaee
to ameliorate. This is notably the ease with
opiates and sedative drugs. It is not ao, how
ever, with Bostetters Bitters, which are
searehinK specific that conquers the disease as
well aa banishes m timiciq. 21

H ether, jaatbera, Jlelhers.
Dont fan to procure MRS. WINPLOW3

80OTH1NU SYBl'P for ail diseases or teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cure wind coJtc regulates the bowels,
and bv ainna reliaf and health to the child.
gives rest to the mother.

ror tbe Ladies.
Ladies who are making up Spring suits

ought to try the new epoal adk made by
BaanncaD, Aaxsraoxo & Co. lteeema to be
juet now "T Poptiab Sn.a." Every spool
has the firm name upon it and ever store
keeper is authorized to gire a new spool to
snv lady woo nnas one to oe imperiect n
Ivdiee are unable to get it in smaller towns at
the stores, the firm will send, poet-pa- id by
mail, any aize spool at following prices: 50
yd. aoools, 8c each, or 7Sc per doz. : 100 yd.
pools. 15c each, or ILW per do. ; t ounce

spools, 25a. each, or ii60 p-- r doz. (uto the
name or the town, county and state in wiucn
you live, and eend vonr money by mad to
either or the following otacee :

r.BAJSERD. ARMSTRONG A C-O-

MI Market St., Phila. 4C9 Broadway, New
tors, 1J German at., Baltimore.

K. W Baafcrl's BMler Wlaa af lraa.
Clree tone to the stomaeh. improve the ap

petite and emmts dlxostion : eivitoa the bow
els lo a healthy action, expelling all the foul
hnmoia tbat oontaminate tbe olood. corrupt
the BFcrebooe and offend the breath. It ex-

cites Iba liver to a beallhT action and strength
ens ths neives. imparting that glow to lire
that Droceuda alone from perfect health.
Thousands in all aalks of lifo, testify to the
virtues of this excellent medicine in correcting
tho derangement of the digestive organs. Uet
the ronmne. Sold onlv in ! bottles. Asa
for . Kern's Biirxa Wisa or laoa. and
take no other.
Dyspepsia. Byspepsta- - tlypepsta.

. F Komkl's Brma Wise or Iaos, s
ura cure for this dtas. it haa been pre

scribed daily for many years in the piactice of
eminent pbyaician Willi unparalleled success.
Bvmptoaia are lues of sppeute. wind and naing
of toed, dryness in mouth, headache, dizzi-
ness. BleeDloraresa and low spirit tiet ths
genuine. Not sold in bulk, only 11 bottles.

lk won want somctbiuir to etieoKlhen yoo.
or a good appetite f Vo yon want u get rid
Of nervousness ? Vo you want energy to alesp
well, or be cured of dyspepsia, kidney or liver
dieeaea? Irjt
laoN Kverv botus guaranteed u ao as

"ileuot and onks. 23 &onh Ninth
bt.. I'hiladelpuie, Pa. till the genuine. Bold
bv bH druirgwts Aek for E. V. Kuokefa, aud
take no other All 1 a--k la a trial of ttiia val
uable medicine Una bottle will convince 70a
Met mx bottles for tS. ! for oue.

Taps Wira Beaaevcf Alive.
Tapn Worm. Tin. Seat and Stomach Worm

removed alive in from two lo four Sours. Sa
fee until l ad of Tape Worm passes alive aad
rnooa aaa your aiuKi uv
WoaaSvaor. bold only in tl bottle Usod
t.r Wiil.lren and crown persona. It never
'la. th-- saad for circular to Or a'nnkeL 23J
North Ninth tJtreot. 1'biladeipuia. l' Attvieu
by mail tree Send three cant stamp lot re
turn sr letter.

VEGETHIFD
Tvt tm Bmos Pgatnta.

PA1A DISEASE.
Caa wa sxpert te SBjey good healta wkaa lad si

enrropi inmn eircsltta with taealuud. caiMing pala
aad Sueus. and taw kaasra, being aVMitad
tsrsaih tbe entire body, produce piaple srnptions.

" wiiwiww, wwTiBis, aaaaMDe, aeaiaicia.
raeamafiMS, aad anmeroua ether cool plain tar e

theomaee by taking Vauviaa tbe mum reliable
ramaur m cMeauac and puritjuig Uw blue.

Trgitim ii Sold by Ail Druggists.

'oeiMnatlee ef Ci

SYNDICAT- E- Mew ewe feper.
atlas la etoeaa. Luea lafr

aaalela. Prodis ears. Kaplan? ettveiar aaal
Ire. MOkhAS A CU mruBera, Bread r. w.

Ma atse, N. I.

rrie The enotceet In tbe world Impor--I
LAOi tera prl.ee Largest Comoany la

. ...... .mi.i. nl.iMi HHritknT
Trade contlnuallr Inrreaalng Agents wan Led

everywnere oesa ii,iiariuui ","'Ime eand tor circular to KOBEltT WBLLA
u Veeej nt.N. T. F. a Box, iei.

A rats wanted for oarRED HOT Kef oaene Stovea. Bulls
water in a mlnnree.
Ja at the thin for sot

weather. Sella at rlrM. Sample aad terms peetpaid
for to eenta, AdJreae iirour A C- s- Casuie, N. I.
TJPYOTftyn Ns aaune Boa aluntli diaaUed.
lllliulUilU larreaeee aew paid. A, I rite and arcn- -

free. T. BcB.iCHAr hWj JQ7 Uwm c,,
Phila. Pa. 3.i3

s r ,yg

AVTM. H. BONER it CO., 'ft,
MlelC PCBLISUSRS AKO litaXBS.

1109 Cbestaat Street. Phllsd'a. Pa.
THE MUSIC READER.

By Dr. L. MKIOMLN and W. W. KEYS.
Price ft ; t9 per dot. gem postpaid en receipt of price.

Tea book m recvraaiendes by Taacban (who unseed it) to all atoJenta of Vocal Moeic daelriDg Is
aiiene reader, alsntotne profeeHlh as Ma

sa. neatly calculated lor the aaa of ScJmtt, ( luuaad private inetraetiOD, PabUesed sod for Bale ae
above. - - -

m T.Sl Centennial EUulbtUoa.
AOKNT9 WANTED! Uiai, eeW Mpirae. wr4Mfor holjias "PICTORIAL BIBLES
l.SeJ Hhutratfona. Address for new circulars,
A J. Hot s A COi. ta Arr-- st Phils.

LAB fit ICED Peallrv Rata.POPs sack will bar aMrnaeai'e new -- Ueeaeea,"
la Fowl Breeding,' me Fowl." or

"Baieina Fowls and Pen for Mark- -t " .lllen receipt of pri.e by VEO. P. BCB5B Aft.Mear,saw. mass.

POHD'S ITBACT.

POHDS:tXTRlCT.

Th9 People's Eemedj..'

NoUi Ask tot Pari ExtrtM.
a ': Tak bo other..

--arsar, row I wllTaVab or oxoalloaf
. blase."

OJD-- S EXT A CT The great seretabla
lias been in use over

' ' tblrTr yeaVi and lor cleanliness sad
c.in2Ive virtues cannot be exceUeA

CbIuII.iT a --""S-.a!
. ariLliOML aaBMaW ave - .. . ...1... rata. Baralaa,

ire almost instantly by exierual
replication. rromptly ?

aealda. Eacarlartasw. taa-fl-Lr, Ua, el.-- a,

'J CarlnLste. Arrasta intlanunaUOiL reducaa
. wcUln- - stops bleeding, removes uiatui- -

arion and heals raoidiy.
fA DIE Dud it Uwir best friend. It aaroages

the pains to wuk-- ineyare pecaliarLF
fullness sod pressure la

the 'MDWt. verUa-o-
, A, lit promptly

, amr'Uiralea and permanently bea aUJundo
or laflaaaaaatlaaaand Blcvrasaaaia.

Aswl awe or ML Bad In this
aad ultimate cure.me sals immediate relief

No case. However cnroole of otaunaie caa
lone rett it reirular ubs.

TABtlcoaK r.lSb. It la te only rare eure.

,0 t.1 .. Ubas na equal lor
permanent cue.

x.k.i.uIKU mm any cause. tauBRMia
aaM-cta- It has saved hundreds of uvea
wuea ail other remedies tailed la arrest
bleeding from aeae ataaaaea, laafa,
and elaewliere.

TOOT HitHC, Earae-ba- , Jtewralsla sad
Kbeaaaaaasaa areail aima relieved, aad
oflt-i- i iTuianently cured.

PHYnlt lAMt of all pchoobi who are ae
qiialnled wlto PasMfa Eatraetal Wit SI

Haael recommend It lu uau practice, we
frvq ist-tu- uf oonnnttBilaUV rn bmnlreiia

' of Physicians, many of whom order it lor
use tn turlr own practice. In addition to ina
lorevolug. thev order lu use for rawelllaga
of ah kinda. Qalasy, hare Tbraax. Is-aaa-

Taaslla, .simple and chronic
iarrbasa, CaterrB (lor which It is a

soci, Ik tibial an, e'raateal Fee,
hi lacs af laseeta, Alaaeiattaaa,

- . taapped Maaaa, race, and indeed ad
manner of kln diseases.

TOILET LaK. Removes Serealse,
KeeKhaeH and aswartlugn nea lata,
Eravalvaeand Plaaplaa. 11 netvei, as.

'
woreiai and reraaao, while wonderfully

TO A'AaaJBEItS) read's Extract. IVO

Stock Breeder, no Livery Man can auord to
be without It. it to used by all lbs leading
Livery biables. street Hailrosda sad orat
horsemen in New York City. It naa so equal
tor bpralns. Harness or Saddle coatings,

- BM.ffnea, heravenea. swelling, cuts. Lacera-
tion!) , Bleedings. Pneumonia, Colic, Diar-
rheas, Chills. Colds. Ac Its range of action
Is wide, and the relief it affords ut so prompt
tbat it la Invaluable In every Farm-yar- d as
well as in every Farm-hous- e. Let it be tried
once, and you will never be without lb

CAll lOSI read's Extract baa been
Tbe genuine article has the words

Peadl Extract blown In seen bottle. U
is prepared by Ineealjr perssas llvlas;
who ever knew bow to prepare It properly.
Kcfuse all other preparaUoua ot w Itch hazel.
Tbis is the only silicic used by Phvsdclans,
and in ths hospital of this country and
Europe.

TlISTOKTaadl Tsaaar Pasters Extract,
in pamphlet f rui. sent tree ub atpucalKu to

PO.MbT EXTKACT iwaPA&i, as
Maiden Lane, .1w lurk.

KXITTIXG MACHIXE.
Highest Prize at the centennial Awarded to the

KalU a ratr of complete ln 3 m!n-utr- e;

knits a'.l etzes: narrows and widen at
will, and knits tne web either tubular or flat,
stnifle. double, or rlhbed, raoDCCtsa all vakix-nx- a

of Knit Apprl. circular and sample
Stocking IIH. Adalre

Lamb Kalttlag JIachlae Ca.,
CINCINNATI. O.

PETTENCILL'S
NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY

AND

ADTERTIwF.R'tt HMD BOOK
FOU. 1877.

PHICE, - - - - ONE EOT.T.AH.

Ooataialng rearplete lieu ef Ant ericas .Vvwspa.
prla aad olber periodical, with eucb ot

aa are moat aliil to advei U11 m and boat
Boss aiea. Tbe bouk cuauune 270 pafraa, and a the
moat eiiaipleto and roaveoieat wurs 01 tlie bids ever
pubiixaeo. It will b aoat te any aildres postpaid.
biiob receipt of tbe rv low prW ofone do far par copy.

0. n. PETTEXtilLL dt AO- -,

PI BUMlKrW,
S7 Park Baa, Hew Terb.

PHILIP B. VOOBHEES,
'i pi tswsjs. u ntrm, xrwuKBtmrj

ftQti Cn VriRbt CaSUrtw, ftod Hull. lt AlBerlC.U aVDti

rmu lUiit. ,mc fn T1u.m BtuidLLiff, Pbiiav- -
OClI'lUaV, jtsV. r. f. DUI lMf . aVlMl

ne FANCY FiD Mlxt-- d Card, with
W ptUtl. J. U.Hl-la- N a. itnii Co.

tVlxVtt

Qk KATAA Mixed Canta Inc.; 3u Isvrias' FavrrltoJJ l"cw any aaai. Bfccoxal A Co KinderlnMik,
I.

REDUCTION lit JF"H.IC3T1.

roiwrr's wTFeiy press
Tbb ravoarrz Fawtlv Jocbsal of tbb Cocwtbv,

K educed to SI. AS per Tear.
Tbs WEEKLY PRESS will ln tbe flit are. as In the

pier, maintain tne nurli standard it excel ience whicb
baa made it sucb a prlue favonao la PenDeylvaiiia
Ita iiouieetlc an-- Forviaa reanton
Ooaelp. Asaoriated Iftai, Cable Telegrams aud

vecia! Deauatcbes will keen lta raa.lera utruMl nt
everything giiiug oe in all tbe leading centres of

riuauceaua raauioo. laeLat-erar- v

Depart mem remains under the euuervtMlon of
Lr. R. e. .ala. ketisie, whose Keviewa and Criuoema
enjor s world ande fame, (a K will un be foaad
ariie and K'llturials nnoo tne Current Top.
ire ot tne Iay from tbe p--n of the Vetera a Editor-in-ehie- f

. who ban wernred the eervwva of a larve
etlective st.ff of Writers The Ajnculiaral Depart.
"a" ' "ia paper a a marsed 1 nil Mar-
ket ReirU 5T.nejr, nrain. Catlle, ana General ofPniladel. tua anuafltbelamdina;cirl.-ao- tbe Colon.
constitutea pnimineut and Inv.laablefrat reof inew r, r j 1. 1 riir.nn. neau tae lollowuia- IndUOBruentato individual S iberritr and Clnba :
OneCopyi.se iw(IrKudiicnrvvudroaaw). 1.
Five i'ot lea i prepaid poalatfe
Ten Copies llBclUflilill prepaid pnstaeT 14
Twenty C leelm-luilii-( pr paid postacr) 3tmTo the retter-n- i f 0 ubaof Ten cr more, an extraeopr will be riven ..r ne year, peclnlea contra of
tbe w tKKLT Parse will he sent free to ad appucaata

All ordei a should be addreaed xn
JOII-- S w. FORaCT. Editor and Propr.

fhiladelphia. renna.

prUOTriVQ Nu w slichtly dibbled. lav
ILllUlUlld now paid. Advice aad cirrniar
fie. I, Mlhcaan, Att'y, 701 sansnai arbila.. Pa.

tonajow NCSE 111 A IKS dt KIK la- -
in ... . i. . .- -- - IVUIIUI aai Ml uiv uvik-w-.

Send stamp tor Illustrated to W. A.
HINCLAIH, HottviUe, N. T. For sale bv the
Trade. 4.1;

"7 "7a Wrer. to a (rents, tie Onr nt r
QOOc-Q- I I P.O.VlCaaJtI.Aubrtinta,xalne

mmJ I aeLd to any address a w flant- -
- vnae t.me-riec- wsico ill1ia perfect and correct time

a IVn't mna thlorhaace toicvtarood
time - kerpav cheap. Suitable Bar

either ladies or fentlrmea.
it. r. paw"S,

Box Sua, Kew Bedforil, Mass- -

TiTT Tin ANAK ESIS."
BlTa- - mr.m. ....1ml la IZTXaiALPlU I IK IDT

I llil.nl F eaaw Ttbtf, sad It

lJJlJUtOTaT anolleaAta
send aam--

P. IfELSTAiUTER A UU-- Sole Maaolactarers of
A AAKMH," rSol net, New York.
J wan er'awatertatt In enyinrtTM "Ajfanw

Srs" from bnunftRts, be carerul to (jet tne (tna-ln-e
article. Observe that tbe at (mature of "BV

BlLBSaA. M. la oa aacA end of ths box.

THH XaA.X.ITZaatOXa.a.
DAILY and WEEKLY

AMERICAN.
1773 Orsr One HimarEi Tssrs Oil 1877

The Daily American.
HyJVod, WofBt Twirf.--

One Year ,, M

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN.
The Oldest Most Reliable, and Cheapest

Faiily Newspjpar in the world.

Ttrmt ra "'t Artamce. Pottaat Prrptrid.
One Conv for tT Vonth e,
One toj.y inriji.e .e r . .. " mi

Fnur rnr,iM nee v .e
six i vmie. .in. v; " r'
Ten tuples, one Yer.".".".V.IlII""n w
cnieu copies, tine tear i Ag

preminm to (rerrera un of rt'in.Address: I H. I .rt I TOV AaOV,
American OrUce. rialtlmore. ltd

JSSSSSSMS&
. AwiU.aiaItir,rerawHia.VartcsM Van as sr.. P--Jir ir7alrw3

T. 1 IM ataaieas, Mf
fcdwtaiait ruaeirt.ealartsdrtcaJartSvs.

5P.' CCL. aTBa W.
HU..B.s.6iai AiBBsar. Wkatra, stT

40 aaw. vs. AorthBard, Ceua.i-44- t

S. M. FETTMGLLL7 & CO,
a . . -- r a a

IV o. 37 " lrirlt IToat,
NEW YORK,

Desire to can ths attention of BuslseesXen,
who wish to resi.-- ' he paimu.

i to the follow ing .

. F A. C T 8 t
1 Tney havs been tn 'he Adverrtstno; busi-se- sa

tor neaxlv thtr y and given ft cui.
stant attention ai.il a:.Jy during th.it ttme.

jj.Tbey have had. and continue to have,
conltal bualnes- - relu'lon at' a all t n."irijis IU Uii UWccii

S!aTcTaTTnu
A Their record with all these publications Is

one of fair treatment, honorable dealing, and
prompt settlements.

in consi uueo.ee of th!, they can alwan
have adverOaeiuenu Inserted at, tne pufilis:i. r

hmt draft. .

mi. T!i. y srs so arvTualntrd with the entl- -

press of lb- - tOJi.tiy mac tbey can select the
fc.it mi-rm- for any given purpose.
""aTrpTne; done advertHtriB; for all Bnl of
oualneMS. and noied the rtuli s to I belr cuato-bosi-

Uiey can give valuable aa to

ths star, aryic. aa ..itoa uu.n ii. u.ae the
mo-i-t effeoitv. acverUaement lur the object .0

he alutiuco.7,iiiln freVrTr) orer for A htrje nux.
ber of papers, tuejr twin, iu most case, (rt 'h
work done lor leu m.r rn-i- t 'he aiveti-- - r wnni
have to pay tf he xul me oniec u.rL

a, Tbey examine ail papers, note all orp!v
tuns or IrregTiuiriUes, anl secure the s r'l-- r r,:.

llllment of every stipulation of the ord, r.
. They give the adertL--r the fnil N"lt ot

their supervision wrAwr erj, aa cju.a.i,oa
Ivlntt pid by the publBhers.

o. They submit et:in u for any glv n list

of papers, or for ppjorr.i covering any givea

aV. Vor a svst ematle workinj np of anv irrs
enterprise, th- y it t In the prrpuratloa or c.r

culars, p9mi.:J.-:3- , m.-- l genera! reading matt, r
In adilltlon to newspaper adve twn?.

Tncv tncl' n 'Mli irum any purUea who

iciiiclng In say way or for anj
aniouiit.

S. n. FETTEeil.1. a CO.,
ST Park Kow, yew York. lot L'besinut at--, Phlia.

le Stale St., goalun.

THE rEHMASENT

DiTEMATIONAL EEIBfflQli

MAIN BUILDING,

CENTENNIAL GROUNDS,

win open on and after May loth, is. wuh a
arrangement of exhibits, ao

played as to (actuate the advantageous Infect-

ion and study of tnem.

ORES AND MlSaRAL?.

GLASS AND CERAMICS,

ARTISTIC FURNiTCRS.

HOUSEHOLD ArSTICLES,

st AXUPACTTIUNO PROCESSES

And CHEMICAL PRODUCTS.

Special collections of

EDUCATIONAL APPUASCES,

PHILOSOPHICAL AFPABATC9.

ENGINEERING MODEL!

And Innumerable articles showtcg the

FINK AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

Tbb Dxcoiativb and tbb I'satcx.

In S few words, Tar-e- jlcriof 9fiecte.li.ir
tural or Industrial product s, representing tse
skillful achievements of man kind In

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

A Grand Krstc Stai, occupy-n- tbe nor a

end of the main transept, has seat lor a cb,ra.
of twenty-av- e hundred persons, and Organ or
other

CONCERTS

win be slven Amuoon a.vd Evckings. TS?
Grand iiturams of

wAsrrrsGTo at torktown
shown without extra rbarg:. also a e

tableau of ths signing ot tho

DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE.

THS PRICE OF ADMISSION 13 CENTS

The visitor may, without extra chary;, vis::
the Industrial Art Museum In Memorial Hail.

Horticult3ral Hall, and the Botanical Garden,
returning (without further payment) to tlie Per-

manent XxhlbtUon.

An desirable conveniences have been provil.l
fa the way ot WalttBg-room-s. Baavage-rocm- s.

Lunch Counter, and Dining-Roo- ln the D;a--t-tne- nt

ot Public Comfort.

The nest place tor Excursion Parties to be
found ln America.

D. TOSREY,

Cwenz! Jjcnf.

A HOME & FARM
OF" YOUR OWN.

On the line of a GRP. AT RAILROAD with good
markets both Last and a tsT.

XOW IS THE 1I3IET0SEIIEEIT.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil. Bew rour'ry for

B ock Raising tn tbe rmted Sutes.
Books. Map. Full Information. a!o --TPS

PIONSaR" sent free to all parts ot the wurld.
Address, O. r. DATfw.

Land Com. I'. P. H. R .
OMAHA. NEB.

50:TRANSPAkltT rards, ao two alike, cents
with aaaa. svstnsiii. D. E H.T,.,n u.,.an

. T.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! ZZSXfr:
Hard Tlaaea dl.asss .r 100 A
OHtit .s, Brsaml seraail-llaa- il .1 a rat.elaaa auken laelartlns; HATlRv at
"r ta let aeitll nisjil Ine trtan ewer b.le.all.rv-tl- . VtAII.K.H' (.KAMI hQlARKaad IPRItillf ritS OKitilLllMtIIIIIHtW no A F. MBADBW(lOIK srelhe nMl- want
7 Urtava rlaee. sl.to. 7 n da mntnlarear. "i"Map Oriaas I'iO.Mapst.lt.J KfopsH. a .tp o
Htaaasiast. 11 MispaSliweaab, sntaaeilyear, la srd.r n. wrarranteti.waa. asxi IKttlLnu i:.M
J A Si T E l. Illiaalraleat ralalasjneaMailed. A liberal flLreeat u
Jrimttera, rhurrk--.. nr. Miev-- t annate at halfanew. HORACE HATEIt.a rfr a
Maaafarlra. aad Dealers, 1 Last I tf bI aiwa sajaarw. Si. f. A

BOOSEY'Syr r. Full Cats!
BOOjtT S Co.. 34

aaat lath street, .New York. IJUt

HDEY & CHRIST,
No. 121 North Third Street,

PIIIL.4DF.LPni A P..,
The fnltnaine ta Ii. r h. .1 w . . . .

Of our Uoaidt. wlin prices annexed, wbx-l-i

commandiui; the marker a number or
years, and by their uniform se-- ure--
lor us a widely increasing patronage and con-
stant teatlinomahi or nmiu

we solicit a stutre of your favor, with a ruar-an'-
nrai-cla- .- goods In every respect

BAlLKYsPthliRiai ..fS ?
A " ............ S 15- xx - :. ;:.

............ s w"TVVV
FT rntia-- riT-r- .' . ' "." V--

3
1 Tl

-)

v.- - i i r. i. uio 1 1 i,i.SL $: v to l s i
BRANDY 1 Jo to I l
rtLNVr.V.--i.-.-.;:-- . 'iltulriu. diu,i ins lu.Mi, BtKB Kin tKl

A ties Llae ef Extra lias Imported Coo-I-

IfvnailMiial.n.i . .K. ... ,
shall take pleasure In sending them.aTat .

H. JZ i -

PLfl VISITINO CARDa, with name, luc ami vun.
UJ Agent's Oiltflt Inc. J. Wuu,Un tr,ni

InvtMtfeij iu watt rr-- f

$10: SUMav!t, ntttkea Ujtmu
every month. B..jk ni

h (Eli. AlltlPPIM RlYTfflc - i ll ..,.aar
IT Wan street. New Tori. " To-i- y

MORRISON'S
OLD EST ABUsUKD

BOOT A1D SHOE HOUSE
HAS REMOVED TO

S. Cor. Second And Vine Streets.
Where yoa can ftlll get lull value ror your mutiej
Gent's Fin Boots, from t uo to t

Congre.-- . Gdlirra. -- l.to .t
Cnlldren's School Shoes a to l.se

A full Une of Ladles'. M wees' aid children's
Shoes at extremely low p.icva.

Agency for Bubber Boots Sc Shoea.
Ea W. X0RRLS05, JR.,

AV. W. Car. aaeasKl aad Tlae Streets,
PHILADELPHIA. m

30!LOVaXI BlKh CAKhd, with asaie, luc. :S
Maawntr lae. Iran i aatflt in. r r ... a

Co., R. Cbath tujl. T.


